
Decision !ro. 

In the ~tter o! the A~~lic~t1on ot 
M:O~OR ~ru~7SIT C01tPANY 

tor an or~er ~uthorizing it to make 
certsin cxtencions of its automobile 
stage service'for the trans~o~tation 
of ~assengers, their ba.ggo.gc and. ex
press in connection with the o~eration 
of a~~licantTs Downey-Dill1n~ Stage 
~:c.es, and. for o:u.thori ty to cerge said. 
exten~ed. o~rations with the o~er~tions 
ot a~Jl1cantTs Eastern an~ Southern 
:Divisions. 
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BY T~ CO~SSIO~: 

l4473 

l~~S, it appea~s from an examination of the order 

heretofore made in Decision ~;o., 20913 in the :l,b,ove-entitled. 

o.:iI~llcation, a:o.e. by cot:l!nunication c.na. agreement of th.e :parties 

interested thc:r.-ein, the ol"c.er herctofore mad.e shoUld be al ter-

ed. in some rCSDccts concorning the o~erations therein ~rovide~ 

tor; o.:ld. it being the o~inion of the Commission t:az.t this is a. 

~tter in which a ~ub11c hearing is not necessary. 

IT IS I~aEBY ORDE.~D that the or~er heretofore ma.de in 

said. Decision Ro. 20913, ~aragraDh two on page 13, be, an~ the 

sa~e is, hereby amen~cQ to rc~~ as follows: 

TEE ~!~CAD COUMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CA:!FORNIA 

here"oy declares that public necessity and convenience 

require the cst~blishment of the proposed service 'for 

lJl:1.sseneers, their baggage ~d. express, 'between Los .tulgeles: 

and Downey and intermediate points, except ~s hereina~ter 

restrictea, and that public necessity and convenience re

~uire the re-rout1ng an~ ad.d1tional service :pro~ose~ by 

a:p~licant between L.os Angeles and Whittier, over the fol

lowing ~esoribed routes: 



, , 

and 

I~ IS EE~Y. A'O~TRER ORDERED that the order heretofore' 

mad.e in said ]ecicion no. 209l3, ~ar3.grs.~h Olle on page 14, be, 

~~ the ~c is hereby ame~QeQ to read as follows: 

IT IS r~?~Y ORDERED t~t a certificate of ,ublic con-

, ve~ence Zono. necessity therefor be, and the same hereby is, 

g=anted; provided, however, t~~t-nothing herein Shall·auth-· 

orize a~plicant to-transport 'passengers and tneir baggage . 
bEI'tween the following :points: 

(0.) - Locally on a.na. off between the intersection of 
Clara ,Street and, the" Los Aneeles Ri vcr and. So 
,point on ~=a.Yi700d. Ave!lue hal! way between Baker 
a:l~, Slaus on Avenue s • 

(b) Locally on ~~ off between a ~o1nt on ~~ywoo~ 
Avenu.e hal.t Vlo.y 'betwecnBaker and Slauson Avenues 
and 57th street. 

(c) I.ocally OIl .. and off between Frui tla.nd. AvertAc and 
the intersection 01' 9th street with Downey Road. 

, , (d.) 

(f) 

" . 
From or to the territory lying between the inter
~ection of Cl~r~ street and the Los .~eles P~ver 
2.nd. 57th Street and. Downey Road to or from. allY 
~oi11t,w~St of the intersection-of 9th, ~ Boyle 
~~vonue. ' .. 

No through eerv10e :::'i:l?.ll be given vis. tho' routes 
herein authorized between ~os.Angeles an~ Long 
Eea~ nor via sa~ routes between Los Angeles an~, 
~sa~e~. ' 

1o~~lly on and otf within the.Cit~ o~ Los Angeles 
between the intersection of 9th and ln~1ana· streets 
, ( city .limits). and depot a. t 5th and. ':;:'os.Jll.ge.les, ~ ,~ 
streets. 

J¢-

:Dc.ted. ~t ~ ?rancisco, C&11:f'ornia, this If d.~ ot 

Jtr.ne. 1929. 
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